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In flre lalter !ea.. thc vosue for chanse
riqins bciDs rcli-eslablished in Kctt, EL-
Iam expe.iened yet anothc. of &e beruli_
lication6 which lave g.aced its €hx.ch.
Thomas Lester and Thomas Pack. of White-
chaEl. were ordered to producc onc of
lhetr Dopula! "musical rinss of bells. aDd
rhey pere huDs in the towcr by lcln Poter,
whore name aplerA on lhe 6ftn From lhe
evjdene of lifber stlll €xistin! iD lhe spire
suppo.ls, it would *em that pait of lhe
old f.rme was re-ured. r commo, pracllce
of the time- Tbe dates on the tenor and
third bells eere incised ulon them. indiet
in! ErhaDs that rbe bcllr $cre a '!lock'
rins. They were a populcr ring, the n6r
Deal beinu runa on Mav 2lrd. 1772, 50'in
btulds,riTriplcs. Tunea ,n 

'he 
kci of F.

thev reiahed as follows:
Troble.4cwt.2q..2lb.
s.cond.--4 cwi.2 qr.  13 rb.

Fdudh. 6 cwr. 2 qr. 11 lb.
Filrh.-7 .wr, 0 qr. 11 lb.
sixth.-7 cwi 3 qr. 24 lb.
sevenrh.-1o+ .w'. apPox.

All seefrs to have 30le well unlil 1809,
when tle seventh was.ecasr by Thodas
Meds, weishins il cwt. 3 qr. 27 lb. Fur-
tLer worl becrme nccessary as the enrurv
nr.sr€$ed rnd in 1887 the bells were taten
Ao*:n. fte tourth. sixth and t nor quarter'
tdDed. lnd all rehune wi1l, all tlt fttinss
lerceDLins tbe .laDDeB) renewed, i! a new
o.r fram; hv Jol; warner and sons. Larer.
durins the present cenlury. a ingine sallerv
wa\ consk!(ted and the rope d.,uPhl l€c
s.ned. Bur lhc bell. *crc bec.F ns diffisli
to ring and by 1960 it was knopn drat two
of thom wer€ cracked.

ln l96q the mitcr vjs;led the lowcr. and
.ecommended recastins lhe c.ackcd bells
(h€ found that. in addition. the second PAs
cracked). tuning the rem.inder and rehang
inA in al l  ne$ nlr ine\ ,  in the presenr qpr.n_
did fmme. *hich wai ro bc srreoerhened bv
the in*rtion of 26 tie-.ods. as thosc sup_
Dtied bY Wlhers nr 1887 wer€ too far
irom rlie pit cenl.es lo be €Eective. Both
li.ms .f bellfondd€rs were asked ro t€nder

(Continued on nexr page)

By DAVID L. CAWEY, !'.S.4- Scot

TO RAILWAY LOVERS the me.rion of
the nlme Elhan will conjure up nostaLslc
m€mories of Kents most attractlvr?las
eFtwhile bratrch li.e. To the lover of
belh it will reca{l a ralher hervv-gorng
ersht- rura from behrnd rbc orsan. To the
t"-v.i or cldches ir slL brin{ medoricc ot
*haL lohn BeLicmdn, perhaps righllv, aued
"the mort  beruntul  pdr i \h chDrch in Kenl-

Set in Ihe h.art of a most altracliv. vil-
Ia*e. this sreat buildiou would ihlress
seen wlrhin or without lt consBts ot J
l,'n! n:re. nanked bv aisler, chancel, nortr'
Jnd soulh norche" dnd c lofl) w.slern
i.uer nrnk€d with ! stair tur€t and sur
molnLed by a lelded spire. Ser in . laree
and well-leDt {hurchva.d, il repre\enls J
compacr an. l  p leasins bui ld ins.  to which.al l
rhe ereat bu lding lentunee ha\e conrrrbu-
t.d, not least our own.

The orisi4al chutsh would sem lo lcre
be.n oD the lle of lhc Dresenl nave. There
was ddoubtedly a church here i! Saxon
times. and from €a.ly dtys Elbad *rs im-
portcnr enoush lo s ive i ts name to a rural
deanerv. The cirurch $.s ap[DrenLlv uI
tpo celh, which rhe Normans relarne<l
*hen rhey hershrened lhe walls ro givg rht
rucleus of  the prescol  cenrreplda. ur thrs
Nohan nave ve.v little remaiDs. bu1 wlat
does remain is an jnte.osti.g olject_lesson
rn medEvat buildina. when the present
aiiles were added In the EarLv EnAlish
E.iod the side walh of rhe late were not
*Dovedi Lhe) *ere sLnply Pierc.d in! lbe
Dmenr archs, tnd rb. remainins l,od'ons
eere cased with stoDe. thss civing massive
square !illc6, s!plorrins seve.e but well'
.ro.orLioned arhes iDto each arsle, A lrlue
iatei a lishtd and lorti€r arch was pllced
in the eaal wall. and Ihe chancel enlirelv
rebuilt. structurally as we seo i! 1.dav. II
is ro1 clear whelher a tower exist€d before

In the Deriod of the little toMs greatest
orosenl!- rhc ldle l4Lh and earlv lSth
;rt;ries. the $indoq, ot the aisLcs w€re
reconstructed i! the trevailins Edrly Pd
DeDdr(uldr srtle; !at<r, de presedt toe.r
Ms bui l t ,  wrrh i6 c lor ious arch la lar .
blockcd bv r line. but oter-larse, oisan
ase); and, unusual for Kent, a cteiestorv
was rais.d over ihe square _ piered nave
crches. rhus arvrns added l isbt  and belurv
LDrd€ dnd incretrd heiahr ard djsnnt oul_
srde, Thc present porcbes were also .on_
srrucred a( rlis time. tbsr on tbe nonh
beins surmounted bv a Dar!i*. Befor€ the
rOLh-ccntu,y nua bacutr, Elnam was domi_
mled a, i( s today by lhe present splendid

The most reent developm€Dt took place
rn rhe Drcsenr lentu.v uder the luidance
of tJle noted church architect. Mr, F. C.
Eden. Th€ resulrs cannot fail to imp.es:
here is no frssy overlodins but a beautifv
irs which is ihe result of t sensitiv€ appre-
cialion of rb. d€veloDmem of the buildins.
TIe nave. *ilh its side ables, is simpl€, un'
c lurrere, l  and very l iehl :  the l8rh ceDlurv
iexr boards hare ben cleaned and allowed
to renain. and the uppe. clerestory walls
hale b€en whirened Sucb simplicir, is a
mo{ s"ce$ful roii tu rhe charcel. which
las beer sumptuously fu.nished wirh Re-
nlissane-style nttites which blend exqui
sir.ly with rhe Go$ic sancturry. The
chdch Doss**s. in a side chaDel. a 6ne
contin.ntrl mediavdl reredos. irobablv
uDique in Kenl. 'The glory of tbe latt r

huusc shdll be srearer |llan of rhe former"
i,rd rhe prophel, atrd hje drean bas lome

For lhis \nlcndid chu.ch, sllendid bells
{eie doubrle$ civen; tbe EdMrdian i.ven-
torv recurJs in lt52 filc Grele Bellec-
lrri tu{her de!,ils of the belG are nor
Lrown. but the sub*quenr hisbry of rhe
rover is voven uD tilh two other pa.ishes,
st Alohelc. Seasalbr. and St. Marv lhe
vtrc,n. Sandsich (s.e arLicl.\ on seaelter,
R.vt'.. 1e69. and Sa'dwich Toen ot Silent
Towerl'. R,W.. 1967. bt lhe sriler oI this

Lrt us !o nrsl lo sc!\aikr' $hcre ir lt62
e par i ihonss complJrn rhat rh. i r  Bel l5

arc fiolen awtv and conveyed to Mr.
Lvnche s at s.odwich'. The beus n€ler re
tu;n.d. and Sinon Lynch, who was Mavor
df Sand{icl ar rhe trmc. was senerous n
nanv wavs bwards St. Marvs lnd ro
dou6t had cood cause ro be sencrlus $ith
an\ sDdre bclh he came bt betng
churchwarden rt the same hme as m1s

But desprle rh€ Planr whicl
me; make. whe.eas in 1562 Sandwich
bols1ed tlree nishly c.trtral to{ers al its
fi,.. deat cburcheq, a hdnJred Jcars laler
onlv ;ne {oud. St, Peleis !Js rebuilr in
166i. si* y"aB afie! rhe storm ahich
brousht both it and St. Mary s lower dowD.
5t. Marv\ had, only ll years bcfo.e the
disaster of 1661. plaed additiotal streses
and strairs on its toeer a facl which was
unfortunate for Sandwich but was beneficirl
to Elham: here is the slorv.

The Sandwich folk scen to have bccn
dissarisfied with rheir s!. M.rv s bellJl ther€
were only rhree, and in iddirion lhc tenor
was cracked. In l6lo the churcnwardens
were €mpowe.ed to Dake I condact with
John Wilnar. of Bordcn in Kent, eilher to
r.Jast the tenor for [16 or 10 .ccasl the
heavy Lbree into a proporli.nalc nnP oi
6v€ fd f32. They rsreed 10 lbe lclter
course, aDd in 1640, the statulory lcrm of
a year and a day having ]tcen satisfactorilv
colctdded. we rcad: "Paid Henry wilnor
f.r the us ol the widow of Join Wihror
Lor ca{ ins of  our 6!e bel  s an' l  h in8ids
them , {12.0.0--, Tbe\ cven $e.l In
for a sbikins clocl, Mr. Thomas Barretl
he'ne D: id 2ls 8d. for  ma(inc i t  lo \ tnkc
on thi four lh i  the Dulch polular ion of  lhe
towr Daid half of rhis, So thc inse.s ol
st. Mary's, sandwich, rang r]leir bells ( joye
belk . thc r.cord ru.9. and ! I years lstcr
Lhe toser collap*d inlo the churcn. bring-
ing down the ar€des of both aisles. R€-
prrb,  includins a roof whi(h n a very
forest  of  t imber,  wcre so e\pen\ ive lh i t  {hc
towcr .ould never go back.

At this !.riod, the five srete beues of
Elham aDDear to bave ben wo.n oDt: and
hedine ,,f the misfortunes of rh€ leople of
Sandwich. the Elham Mld.ns took bd*
thiiher a.d came back with nve virtually
new belh. The old live were disposed of,
and as lale as l?58 Mr. Bryan Faussett.
the anliqury. could nole ar Elhtn "Five
bells. all made by Joln Wilnar in ye year
1659 . Now Wilnar died in 1640: the Sand-
wich lolls we.e Drobably his last ring- So.
allowins Mr. Faussclt 10 have read 1659
foi 16J9. we may assum€ lhat the ilve Sand-
wich bells ratc at Elhab frcm 1662 until
rhey were reprtled bt c ,ew rins in t?61.
ThE verv heaw peal seished: Trble 8
cwr- 1 q. .22 lb. ;  2nd. I  cwt.  2 q. .  13 lb. ;
l rd.  12 cwt.0 or.7lb. :4th.  l5 cwt.0 qr.
6 lb.i Tcnor. 20 c*t. 0 qr. 14 lb.
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